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withdraw from the costfVrsrnoe or
about the bunc of or?u?irn; j rvw

South CuTohsa has Kvrs an opponent
of the 00 fule tet since Mike G?h. ai
outstanding basket bat! projvt, j
ruled inetipbk after a dar!r? t'rohn;an

"Hie issue may not come to a hcjj
before next fill. ACC officials said South
Carolina and Ctemson would be
technically violating the ruk rJy when
they enrolled a student athlete ho
cannot meet the rule.

At that time, unless the two schools
had dropped out, the ACC would
consider punitive measures.

Dr. Robert Edwards, president of
Clemson, said on Thursday he saw enly
three alternatives-t- o accept the

season.
Edward said the l.f

satisfactory for every other nu or
conference and most svhooK in the
nation, and "Jt seer.is tc nu a little
strange the ACC has itself asdc from
the rest of the eountrv.". mmmmmrmmmj-- , - .-

Untied Press International .

GREENSBORO-T- he future of the
membership of South Carolina and
Benson in the Atlantic Coast Conference
ippeared in grave doutt Friday as the
xoubled eiht-aemb- tr conference wound
jp its winter meeting.

The two "schools failed in efforts tx

;Iiininate conference academic standards
for recruiting players over and above
those set by the NCAA.

Both said they plan to recruit any
players meeting ' the NCAA standards,
ignoring the ACCs rule. If they follow
through on their threat, they-likel- y will
either be expelled or withdraw from the
conference they helped found 17 years
ago.

The ACC Friday formally approved a
modification of its controversial "800
rule, which requires that all
athletes recruited must score 800 or

'better on their college board exam. The
NCAA requirement of a predicted 1.6
grade point average must be met also.

Both the South Carolina members
rejected the compromise.

Dr. Thomas Jones, president of USC,
said he expects the school's trustees to
discuss the situation Saturday in
Columbia, S.C. but he said, "I have no
idea what the board will do."

South Carolina has been the most
vocal opponent of the 800 rule,
maintaining it eliminates a number cf
outstanding players each year, especially
keeping more black players out of the
ACC. USC Athletic Director Paul Dietrel
maintains eight of the 10 top high school
prospects in South Carolina cannot meet
the ACC qualifications, but can go to
most any other college in the nation.

The modification approved by a 6-- 2

vote Friday permits ACC schools to
recruit players scoring as low as 700 on
their College Boards, providing the
schools can predict players will have a
1.75 average on a four-poi- nt grading
system.

Dietzel said the machinery for
predicting the grade average would mean
ACC schools could take none of the 10
best prospects in his state under the
modification.

In a final vote, the ACC members
struck a clause from the modification
which would have provided that if any
college withdrew, the 800 rule would go
back into effect.

South Carolina proposed as an
alternative that the 800 rule be stricken
entirely, but the motion failed on a 4-- 4

vote. Clemson, Maryland and North
Carolina State voted with South Carolina,
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Did you say that you saw Santa walking around campus yesterday? Well, don't
worry, the old man's timing isn't off. That was sophomore Tenny Hunt you saw,
dressed in long hair, beard, and Carolina-blu- e windbreaker. (Staff photo by Lee
Unwah) Don McCauley exults NOW THRU SAT.
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SKIIERS: ATTENTION, "international Skiiers
for Peace" Multi-colore- d Ski Patch and Bronze
Medallion with chain. Both have ISP insignia
and are available now for the first time in US.
only through Student Travel Services. Special
International Student price of $.50 for patch
and $1 for Medallion. Far out gift idea! Join
the ISP today! Mail to: Student Travel Services,
P.O. Box 19384, Sacramento, Calif. 95819.
"Good skiing. Peace."

Wanted: Female roommate to share apt. with
two grad. students. $50 per mo. plus utilities.
Walking distance of campus. 929-62- 0 7.

For Sale: 1969 MGB. New ptint. 2 new
Michel in tires, with guarantee. Wooden steering
wheel. Grad student getting old. $2 100.
929-105- 9, afterS p.m.

WANTED TO DATE: Beautilul or very
attractive girl. Must not be boring, moody.
under S'S", or have red hair. Must have goodRide needed to Washington, DIC. or Rochester, .

When Carolina's Don McCauley was
told he had been named to the Associated
Press All-Ameri- ca team, the modest
tailback exulted, "It's the greatest thing"
that's ever happened to ree."

The Tar Heel tailback, who had'
already been selected for the squads
picked by the nation's coaches (Look
magazine) and football writers (Kodak),'
was unusually exuberant following
announcement of his latest honor.

"I figured it was something almost
impossible to achieve, like being"
president," said the man who cracked the
legendary OJ. Simpson's single season
NCAA rushing record.

"I'm still in a daze," McCauley
continued. He is the third Carolina player --

ever to be selected a consensus
All-Ameri- ca.

McCauley had reacted in a somewhat
subdued manner after he ran for 279 --

yards in UNC's 59-3-4 season-endin- g win
over Duke, a performance that gave him :!

1 ,720 yards for the year. That was 1 1

more than Simpson had made two years ,

ago, when he established the previous ;

collegiate rushing standard.
At that time, McCauley had said

simply, "It feels good." ,s

Since then, however, the modestl

Alpha Epsilon Delta will sponsor a
field trip for AED members to the Duke
medical center to observe open heart
surgery on Wednesday afternoon,
December 16. For further information,
call Jay Pringle, 933725.

Earl Wynn, UNC Professor of
Radio-Television-Moti- Pictures, will
read "A Christmas Carol" on Monday
night in the Great Hall of the Student
Union.

The Mystery Movie will be shown in
the Great Hall of the Student Union on

( Tuesday . night , , Pecember : 1 4, at 8
o'clock.

Lost: Brown tortoise shell lens in green
case somewhere between N.E. Annex and
Cobb. Call 933-738- 6.

Lost: A large brown leather coat, size 42.
Lost in the Pine Room Wednesday at
noon. It has a brown toboggan in the
pocket. A $10 reward is offered. Call
966-506- 0.

Lost: One book, "Personality," for Psych
28 in the Union snack bar about 7 p.m.
Wednesday. If found, call 929-325- 9.

"Hand in Hand," an English movie
about religious intolerance, will be shown
at the Hillel Foundation, 210 W.
Cameron Avenue on Monday, December
14 at 8 p.m.

Attention: The UNC-Boatcl- ub will
hold its first organizational meeting next
Monday, December 14 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Union. Freshmen and sophomores are
especially invited to make this an
established UNC sport. For more
information, call Balint Kokas at
929-723- 2 or Jack Carpenter at 942-288- 1.

The Baptist Student Union will have
its annual Christmas banquet this Sunday
at7 p.m., followed by' a special Christmas
worship. Costs $1 for supper. Coat and
tie suggested.'

Morrison Residence College cordially
invites you to a Christmas dance at the
Carolina Inn tonight at 9 o'clock.
Semi-form- al dress. Invitations are priced
at $2 per couple and can be obtained in
the Morrison main lobby at the desk.

State Affairs Committee meeting on
Wednesday, December 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Union. All members urged to come.

N.Y. Wilt share expenses. Call Hugh, 9 3,3-- 3 3 a. t v
"7 'pm and 1 1 pm. - - - 'L r--
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les, be adventuresome, thetetlc, and have
good sense of humor. If vou dare to know
identity of male grad student with different

Garden City, N.Y. senior has received
honor after honor. He is beginning now
to fully savor his fame.

"It's still a little hard to appreciate all
that has happened to the team and to
myself," he said. "We are certainly glad
to be going to the Peach Bowl and I have
enjoyed the opportunity to meet some of
the other guys from around the country
who were named All-Americ- a."

The well-travel- ed Tar Heel, who
joins Andy Bershak and Charlie Justice as
UNC's consensus ns, has been
to Hollywood and Miami in the last two
weeks. He appeared on national television
Monday night in . a Bob Hope ; special
honoring the Look ns.

! But even" as" he "waits for more
honors-a- nd probable selection in the
first round of the pro draft -- McCauley is
not neglecting his teammates, who are
now working out on their own for their
Peach Bowl date Dec. 30.

In fact, McCauley, along with
Carolina's other seniors, has been leading
the conditioning preliminaries for the
battle with Arizona State while Tar Heel
coaches conduct their recruiting business.

A vigorous program of running and
touch games is keeping the busy
McCauley and his teammates in shape
prior to beginning of actual practice next
week.

approach. WRITE your local MYSTERY MAN,
Box 2007, Chapel Hill, N.C. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
Boston-London-Bost- $165 Dec. 19 to Jan. 2

Call Lloyd Clayton, 929-274- 1. Consolidated
Univ. student & staff & their families only.

MIAMI, FLORIDA, FOR CHRISTMAS
VACATION riders needed to share expenses.
Call 929-576- 6 any time Sat., Sun., after 6 PM
weekdays.

Desperate for ride to and from Atlanta over
Christmas Holidays will share cost-- $3 9 4 8

David Meyer Call between p.m. or
11-11:- p.m.

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford Jeep In good condition.
Pink body, blue fenders. $4 00. Call Ralph West
at 929-527- 0 or at German Department.

'68 MGB, Royal Blue, AM-F- wire wheels,
low mileage. Excellent buy at $2,295. Call Jack
Allison 966-107- 4 or 542-225- 8 (Pittsboro,
collect).

Roommate wanted now andor to take over
lease Jan. 1.2-- 3 bedroom apt. $155mo. Call
967-49- 87 after 5.
I need a ride to Detroit or Southern Ontario
after Dec. 19. Call Thomas Lee 93

PUPPIES: Almost free: vet costs only. Fat,
happy, six weeks old Dec 15. Call 929-452- 0

evenings.

1 AKA registered German Shepherd Puppy, 12
weeks old, male black & white. Largest of litter
of 6. Call 967-385- 4, after 3.

MGB GT 1868. Motor re-bu- ilt January 1970.
Call Frank Renf roe 96 between 5 and 7.
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New Mads, the Modesslampon,
absorbs over 40 more than the tampon you're
probably wearing. Regular or super.

You know those timid little ladylike
shavers? Well, forget them. Because the
big. all-ne- w Lady Norelco 20L is here.
And it's the world's fastest ladies'
shaver.

It has the biggest shaving head of
all the ladies' shavers. --

The largest active cutting area. And
an extra-thi- n shaving head to shave
extra close and smooth.
Which means you can shave your
legs and underarms 40 to 50

.

faster than with any other ladies
shaver in the world. .

The new Lady Norelco is a
beautiful poppy red
and it comes in a shiny black
case. And that makes it the
fastest, prettiest ladies' shaver
in the whole wide world.

Ths nrrc Lcs?y T'srcko

are more compact than the ones
you're used to, they're

What makes it soabsorbent?
Examine the fiber designs closely. Ours
is a series of tiny I t I easier to insert ana more

I comfortable to wear.V

r .A.
. And the soft,

flexible polyethylene
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traps. It s revolutionary
the most absorbent fiber

ever made for

a tampon. And we're the
only ones who
have it In fact, we ve
even patented it?

Compact when dry,

...r
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applicator can't
stick or pinch or scratch the
way cardboard can.

Which is nice.
Because, once a month,,

every little bit of comfort

if
li

OursOthersit expands when wet to
hold an extraordinary amount counts.

Make this test. It's taken us
9 years, testing thousands of women,
to develop this tampon.

But the test that really counts
is for you to wear them the next
time you have your period.

i ;

f !

of moisture. And absorbs much faster
than other tampons can.

With the Modess Tampon, you
feel secure. Even on your worst
days and nights, when you may have
worn a napkin, too, you re apt to
find this tampon does the job.QT'
all by itself. 1

We wanted this ' 1

tampon to he more com-fortab- le

than any other.
Because Modesslampons

Just think, more

li
it

i comfort. More
j protection. Fewer times
j to change with new
! Meds, the

Modesslampon.
McJs and Modos arc Ir.KXtnjiks A IVrsoiu! Products Company;Palent Number 3.241.553
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